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24/7 commercial kitchen access24/7 commercial kitchen access
Across the street access to the campus rec center and intramural fieldsAcross the street access to the campus rec center and intramural fields
Spacious rooms furnished with desks, couches, tables, closets, and lofted bedsSpacious rooms furnished with desks, couches, tables, closets, and lofted beds  
9 hot meals and 5 cold meals a week prepared by a professional chef9 hot meals and 5 cold meals a week prepared by a professional chef
Free to use printer, scanner, laminator, and moreFree to use printer, scanner, laminator, and more
Quiet study rooms that include large whiteboards, textbooks, and TVsQuiet study rooms that include large whiteboards, textbooks, and TVs
Professional 14 seat conference room used for interviews, meetings, and presentationsProfessional 14 seat conference room used for interviews, meetings, and presentations  
Laundry facilities that include 8 washers and 8 dryers for all members to useLaundry facilities that include 8 washers and 8 dryers for all members to use
Largest parking lot of all Missouri S&T fraternitiesLargest parking lot of all Missouri S&T fraternities
Baby Grand Piano designed by Steinway and SonsBaby Grand Piano designed by Steinway and Sons
3 community style bathrooms and suite style bathrooms for the house's new addition3 community style bathrooms and suite style bathrooms for the house's new addition
High speed wireless and wired internet in each roomHigh speed wireless and wired internet in each room
Full access house computer for all members to use for modeling, editing, and moreFull access house computer for all members to use for modeling, editing, and more
Scholarship online file system that contains previous year's tests, homework, review sheets, and labsScholarship online file system that contains previous year's tests, homework, review sheets, and labs
Chapter owned 1971 American LaFrance Fire Truck used for philanthropy and other eventsChapter owned 1971 American LaFrance Fire Truck used for philanthropy and other events  
One of the largest multi-purpose halls on campus with a state of the art sound and lighting systemOne of the largest multi-purpose halls on campus with a state of the art sound and lighting system
and a striking fireplaceand a striking fireplace
85 inch tv and 4 couches in house movie room85 inch tv and 4 couches in house movie room
10 seat custom built poker table10 seat custom built poker table  
Game room stocked with ping pong, foosball, air hockey, darts, and an arcade machineGame room stocked with ping pong, foosball, air hockey, darts, and an arcade machine
9' solid oak professional pool table9' solid oak professional pool table
Side yard space for outdoor events and athleticsSide yard space for outdoor events and athletics
Largest internal scholarship foundation on campus for fraternity members. For more information,Largest internal scholarship foundation on campus for fraternity members. For more information,
visit akpikes.org/scholarshipsvisit akpikes.org/scholarships
Top of the line security camera and door access system for member safetyTop of the line security camera and door access system for member safety  
Mail room with sorted mailboxes for each in house memberMail room with sorted mailboxes for each in house member
Outdoor patio space with picnic tables and a grill/smoker for barbecuesOutdoor patio space with picnic tables and a grill/smoker for barbecues
Two large sheds for bulk storageTwo large sheds for bulk storage


